DevOps Working Group

Thursday April 22, 2021
# Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Min</td>
<td>DevOps Updates (Ireland)</td>
<td>Ernesto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Min</td>
<td>Automated CHANGelog creation</td>
<td>Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Min</td>
<td>DevOps Ireland Scope</td>
<td>Ernesto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Min</td>
<td>AOB / Opens</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Attendees

Ernesto Ojeda (Intel) (Host, me)
Jim White (Co-host)
Bill Mahoney (Intel)
Chinu Joy (Intel)
Emilio Reyes (Intel)
Eric Ball – Linux Foundation
Lenny Goodell (Intel)
Siggi Skulason (Canonical)
Venkat (Intel)
DevOps WG Update (Ireland)

Pipeline Enhancements

- #102 [Hold] Docker image renaming. On hold until 30 days before Ireland release

Other

- #51 [Complete] Spike: Semantic versioning git-semver replacement
- #327 [In Progress] Automated CHANGELOG creation
- #106 [Complete] Repo Badges
- Sigul replacement…maybe an updated version exists?
- [Planning] Spike Developer Badge Program:
  - Automated emails when developers have their first commit merged
  - Email badge that can be put on LinkedIn
  - Only send email on first merge
Ireland Scope

- [Complete] Dockerfile clean-up in some services - 🚴ly Medium
- [Hold] Docker image naming - 🚴ly Small
- [Complete] Update description of Docker Hub images to indicate which are out of support - 🚴ly Small
- [Complete] Clean up DevOps wiki pages - 🚴ly Small
- [Complete] Research Semantic versioning git-semver replacement - 🚴ly Medium
- [Complete] Developer enablement: Update documentation for pre-built pipelines - 🚴ly Medium
- [In Progress] Automated change log creation - 🚴 Medium
- [In Progress] Repo badges for EdgeX repos - 🚴ly Large
- [In Progress] Automation around pinning image versions in developer scripts (stretch)